CalFresh - Collecting Information and Communication to Students

Basic Needs Initiative Conference Call – February 2019
Agenda

• CalFresh in Cal State Apply
• Collecting CalFresh Information
• Communicating with Students
• Resources
• Questions
CalFresh in Cal State Apply

- Starting with the Fall 2019 admissions application, CalFresh interest question was added to Cal State Apply

CalFresh

For more information on the CalFresh program, please visit www.calstate.edu/basicneeds/calfresh

Are you interested in checking your eligibility for monthly food assistance to be used towards groceries through the CalFresh Program?

- Yes
- No

Student Well-Being & Basic Needs

Critical to student success at the CSU, the Basic Needs Initiative takes a holistic look at students’ well-being both inside and outside the classroom, from housing and food security to mental health. We’re working together to find better ways support our students on their path to graduation.

Support a Campus Food Pantry

Select a CSU campus to view its pantry’s Amazon Wish List, then order items and have them shipped directly to the campus.
Collecting Information

- Pages were developed in the CMS student system to capture student CalFresh information
Collecting Information

• Pages were developed in the CMS student system to capture student CalFresh information.
Collecting Information
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Communicating with Students

- Pop up message upon initial entry to Student Center
- Message is configurable
- Link is configurable
Communicating with Students

• Pop up message can be reset to display for all CA residents of a specific population of students
Resources

• CMS CalFresh Business Process Guide

Questions?

Darlene Daclan       ddaclan@calstate.edu